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Sir Henry Thornton Given Nation.al Parks 
Most Entertaining Time]i N] w]  iON I O c!alGa_thers. 
0 t#ata on Distr ict  
Much credit is due the Hazel.on 
At the HosPital grounds Miss 
Rai~hena Wrinch performed the 
duties of hostess in a charming 
and hospitable manner,• a nd~ue- 
ceeded in making everyone fee] 
welcome and at home. She was 
assisted bv Miss Mathieson. mat- 
ron, and Miss: Coilinge, super 
visor. The arrangements here 
~vere well made and well carried 
out. In serving the refreshments 
C. P. Finkle, managerof the rail- 
way restaurant at Pacific, was of 
great assistance. 
,In addition to the cut flowers 
sent to Pacific for the train, • the 
committee learned of the number 
of ladies in the party and nine 
bouquets were provided, one for  
each lady, and were presented at 
the Hospital. The flowers werq 
from the gardens of Mrs. R. S. 
Sargent, Mrs. Ed. Hyde and 
Mrs. Walton Sharps. At New 
HazeRon a special bouquet, fur. 
nished from the garden of Mrs. 
F. A. Goddard, was presented by 
Mrs. A. E. Falconer to Lady 
Thornton. 
Those who furnished cars. for 
the trip were:.. R,.S. Sargent, 
W. W. Anderson, Thos. Ovens 
)~relkwa), J. D. Galloway, L. B. 
Wrinch. L. Benson, Ray. r. D. 
Proctor, Mrs. C. W. Dawson, A. 
E. Falconer, J. Robinson; C. H. 
Sawle, Mrs. Smith, and G. H. 
Hall, New Hazelton. Those wh( 
went along as entertainers were 
Mrs. Sargent. Mrs. Anderson 
'Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. Dawson, W. 
Grant, C. V. Smith, H. H, L~tle. 
A. R. Macdonald. J. Newick, W. 
S. Harris, G. D. and Mrs. Parent, 
and Mrs. Sawle. 
The president of the Horticul. 
tural Society wishes to thank all 
those who assisted in any way to 
make the visit of the railway 
president and party to this dis- 
trict such a success, and it is 
hoped that much good to the dis- 
triet will result. 
Horticlturai Society for their in- 
terest in the welfare of the dis. 
trict as demonstrated by their 
successful efforts in having Sir 
Henry Thornton, president of the 
Canadian National Railways, and 
his official pm/ty visit this district 
for two or three hours last Thurs- 
day: Those in charge of the 
entertainment did their work 
well. Not a moment w~s wasted. 
and it is doubtful if the party 
was ever shown so much that can 
be made beneficial to the railway 
in so short a time, and yet they 
did see but a fraction of what is 
available. It  was•enough, ow. 
ever. to whet their appetites and 
to implant in'their bosoms a keen 
desire to return and get more 
In  fact, more than one of the main 
officials informed The Herald that 
they would make it a point to stop 
off here at an early date for a day 
or two. 
Some minutes before the sche- 
• duled arrival of the train fourteen 
carswere lined up at the South 
Hazelton depot. H. ti. Little 
acted as master of cereu~onies. 
After the formal greetin~ of the 
official party the cars •were loaded. 
Two cars. driven by T, M. Ovens, 
,,of Telkwa. with C. Y. Smith as 
entertainer, and Norman Care, 
with Mrs. C. ~ W. Dawson as dn- 
andW. S. Thompson, director of 
publicity, on a tr!p to the Kispiox 
i~ndian village, to see the won- 
/derfu] old totem;!~poles there. 
/This is one of .the pretty drives 
and the collection of totems is 
lose o£ the largest and finest in 
the north. That trip alone is 
worth much to tourists. 
Two other cars. driven by R. 
IS. Sargent, with Dr. H. C, 
Wrinch, M.L.A.. as entertainer, 
,and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ander- 
son, drove Sir Henry Thornton, 
Mr. Hungerford. and D. C. Grant. 
vice-vre~ident in charge of fin- 
~nce, and H. C. Martin. general 
I~rei~rht and traffic manager, to 
~ilver Standard look-out point. 
this is a short but •very fascinat- 
[ng:-drive, at the end of which 
)he gets a panorama view of 
~reat splendor. The officials were 
ieeply imvressi)~, 
'. As stated last week, the other 
nembers of~the party visited the 
indian cemetery, •. ~the H~svitai 
md New Hazel,on, and all met Oi 
~t the New tiazelton depot, and ti 
intrained for Smithers. 
, E,~r!y Tt~ur~dr, v morning: i~he 
~orticultural Society sent to Pa- 
iflc a large quanfitv of ~fr~shlY. " 
iut, flowers for th( " ' )dinlndY~c~t and 
F. H. Williamson, deputy corn-[ 
missioner of National Parks, ar- ' 
rived in town on Saturday morn. 
in~ and spent two or three days 
gathering information and look. 
ing over the vossibilitiesof estab- 
lishing a national park in this James E. Kirby, mining recorder, 
district. While here h~ was a met his death by drowning. .• . 
guest of Dr. Wrinch, M.L.A., With a companion, ErneSt Went• 
and Leonard Wrinch accompanied 
the deputy commissioner by mo- 
tor to  many points of interest. 
To The Herald Mr. Williamson 
stated that he saw here immense 
possibilities as a tourist resort 
and sportsman's 101avground. He 
was more than surprised at the 
scenic attractions, the roads, 
trails, mountain lakes and •streams 
unsurpassed anywhere in the 
world, and just what millions of 
tourists are crying fc~r and spend- 
ing hundreds of millions of dol- 
lars to find. That these advan- 
tages-must be put under an or- 
ganization is a foregone conclu- 
sion, but whether that organiza- 
tion should be the National Parks 
Board or the Canadian National 
Railways he wasnotin a position 
to say. .... :The main -thinly,, how- 
ever, is that•this wonderfuicoun- 
try must: be made available to 
the touristeand that at a very 
early date. 
Should a co-operation with the 
Canadian National Railways be 
decided upon as the proper idea 
his department Was prepared to 
co-operate. If the national Dark 
idea was found to be better, his 
department was prepared to pro. 
ceed at once, But in either case 
the co-operation and hearty as- 
sistance of the settler were quite 
as necessary as that the govern- 
ment or railway get busy. 
He found obstacles in the way 
of establishing a national x)ark:. 
The parks system is controlled by 
a set of established regulations. 
Everything in a given area is 
preserved for its beauty. There 
is no diversion of the resources. 
It is not desirable to have any 
privately-owned land within that 
area and the whole area must b~ 
subject to the established rules 
and regulations. To meet these 
requirements it would be neces- 
sary to go too far back from the 
railway to be most'betmficial to 
the tourist. TO take land closer 
in would be too exl~ehSive, as it 
would mean buying out a large 
number of sett lers and land, 
owners. ; 
aiOn the other hand, the'Nation. 
Rai!ways could take.th.e, n'i.at- 
~rupand establish~thm district 
~. ,a tourist, resort With' e~erv 
themoot exacti.n~i, t~Urist 
Wlsh f~. m a Wry. ahnr~ 
Ernest H. Kirby 
Meets Death in'" / 
Tatalaska Lake ! 
A tragedy whmh Stunned the 
district and dealt its heaviest 
blow in Smithers was enacted at  
Tatalaska Lake. Grassy Plains i 
district, last Friday afternoon, . . . . . .  
whetl Ernest Kirby, only son of 
Card of Thanks . , .  
I wish to express my Dpreem-:~ a " '  ' 
tion of the many kindnesses that 
have been showered upon ~ine 
by friends in &ll parts of the dis, 
trict in the hour of .my sadness. 
It is a source of great consolati0n 
to me to feel the sympathy Of all 
you good ~peovle in my recent 
stunning loss, and for the beau, 
tiful floral expressions I desit, e
to convey my thanks. . . . . . .  
• TAMES E. KIRBy. 
Smithers, B.C, 
Mrs, V, F, Dunn and,chiidre#i 
left on Sunday moi'ning for Burns 
Lake to jo.i n Mr. Dunn. ' 
hi.-- . 
business, and could keep~ an.Y~.- 
sized Place filled from June 1st. to 
October let. : : . . . . . .  
M~, Willian~on had heard muei~ 
a~ui~ t.~e Hazel.on dmtrict, arid ~ 
h imse l f~ hM become rose ' m~ : 
Sir Henry ~or~t~ ~ra0n. 
F thanked Dr.  wrm~.uhprom- 
~of the HorticulturallY!cry;; 
this courtemv and  I t |~ss .  
Y approma~d: ~ ~y,, •,every. 
~r of the gmrtv, . . . . .  ' 
pfulnes~ I being 'of :as arail to,save him, 
'e. : , The funeral Was held on Mond$~t, 
Appreciates Assistance 
The-Matron of the Hazelton 
Hospital d e s I r e s to express 
through ~he medium of the press 
her •keen appreciation of the 
splendid services rendm.ed by the 
Women s Auxiliary both in the 
localand butlyingdistriets. Many 
~rticles Valuable in the Service of 
he Mek~ihave been handed Over 
tO bel'.; including a baby's cot, 
fully ~uipDed and endowed by 
them.•as we!ins Sheets, babies'/ 
blankel~ i'i~t{d v~es~s, towels and 
towellingi',-/ 8h~' i l~  wishes to 
~hank,, tl~e~ various ladles of the~ 
town,~ho~.so..helPfully rendere~ 
Reports indicate that, given a 
;ontinuation of fine weather, an 
unprecedented number of outside 
visitors will attend to see Hazel- 
ton make good its claim of being 
"the garden spot of theNorth" 
af the Flower Show next Friday, 
August 22. 
While a dry summer has not 
given encouragement t8 plant 
growth, there will be a profusion 
of blooms such has not been be- 
fore witnessed in the country, 
and rivalr~ will be keen among 
local-flower-iovers, wliose efforts 
have been organized under the 
Huelton HorticUiturai Society. 
The Parade Of decor~ited aut~ 
mobiles will be a feat,ire in the 
morning; the show Will be held 
in the afternoon, and the gtaed 
dance atn|ght  V~ilLcoinplete the 
program. ,  / i  
• Hans  H~I l s t~,  •~• Stii[the~ I
youth 0 f  sixteen, was :deoWfiM 
Flower Show on 
Friday Will See 
Many Visitors 
Gee. D. Parent ~ holidaying 
for a couple of weeks, on the 
ranch. Mr. Appleyard is relier. 
ing agent. 
Mrs. Bates, Miss Deed,on, and 
Mr.i and Mrs. Boyer, of Smith~rs, 
motored down on Sunday morn- 
ing and spent the day here with 
friends. ~ 
J. W. Wallace was a visitor in 
Prince Rupert for several days 
this week. 
Roy Guss, of So,ha Lake, is the 
guest of his aunt, Mx;s. S. H. 
Senkpiel. 
James Richmond. of Terrace, 
spent a couple of days in the dis- 
trict this week. 
Mrs. Peter Smith left this 
morning to st)end several days 
with Mrs. James Richmond at 
Terrace. 
The long spell of dry, hot wea- 
ther has:doneuntold amage ~to 
all garden: crops in the Interior, 
along the Canadian National 
Railways, and next fall there 
will not  be  heard the cry. 
'There's no market for our stuff.' 
There will be~nostUff-:for~:.the 
market. H~vy rains will held 
some, but  nothing can make a 
good crov~pfroots and Vegetables 
this year. It is a good thing for 
the farmers Chat the hay crop 
turned out as well as it did ~nd 
that the grain crops are so prom. 
i~ing. . 
for a swim in the lake, to which, i: 
as a member of a party on:a,. , / / i  
motor tour, he had come. His ~! 
comrade swam well out on the  ~:!  
lake, but Ernest confined liis ~ -/~: 
efforts to near shore. Turning i 
back, the former missed his 
friend, and, following the raising 
of the alarm, the body of the 
unfortunate youth was found on 
the bottom of the lake. Efforts 
%, t * at resuscitation failed. 
The body was brought backto 
Smithers, where the funeral was 
held on Sunday. The service. 
whicl~'i~-bv far the most im- / 
pressive ever held there, was 
conducted by Ray. R. E. W. Bid- 
dell, and the large public hall 
could not hold all who attended. 
The casket was borne on a truck ........ 
banked with flowers to the came-: : 
terv, and an escort of sorrdwin~ 
Boy Scouts accompanied the i r  
dead comrade. 
Ernest Horace Kirb# was one 
of the first white children born : 
in Hazelton. and lived there for  
twelve years, going to Mini,hers 
~ith his father in 1918. He was 
.an extremely popular and prom-// 
ruing youth, and his loss is keen, 
ly felt. To Mr. Kirby the heart- 
felt sympathy Of hundreds Of 
friends is conveyed in the un, 
timely taking away of his one - 
pal and constant companion. 
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AyT~!°rA-ND NORTH CO-AST ', .  RoadS and Tourists " : 
SmlthersTownProperty We unders tand  that  an oppof  
District Agent for tun i tv  will be afforded all auto- 
FORD CARS - . .mobile 0wners : in  the in ter io r  to 
W. S. Henry 
.. SMITHERS-  
_ ~ig s ister :to .the Vancouver  Auto-  
. . . . . . . .  " ' - " mobile Club; with interests  and 
Importers and : objects quite dist inct,  andyetco  
' Dea lers : in  
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largd'st'and 
Paints most var ied  
s tock  in 0iis 
Var t l i shes  Nor thern  
Glass Brit ish• 
Brushes, Etc.' Columbia 
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the ,object of which:,  cldb".is" to name was not at tached,  and~there'f: , :. I I 
look • a f te r  the road and tour i s t  
interests  of Norther.n.andC.entral  i . 
Br i t ish Columbia, -. I t  will be. a : ] . 
operat ing .w i th  the -south  whet, 
the whole vrovince i s  to be con. 
Sidered. I t i s th rough the united 
efforts of automobi le owners  that  
good  roads are secured- and main- 
mined and . that ,new ones  are 
built, especially t runkroads ' .  The  
auto clubs are non-politica!, and  
therefore  carry a greater  we ight  
than any other organizat ion,  The 
" •auto clubs in the-south have been 
resuonsible forman~'  miles Of new 
~tand permanent:roads.  They  have 
• ~lbeen responsibie for the govern-  
' ~ /ment  "using mil l ions oi.~doilars 
"" ~/:taken . from:the ~ax.pa~ers of, the 
be....ot.., t. i...te .e'.' t: ,, II .e.'O'u'' ". b.ee.er.' - ...... ' ; ' '~=:~=-~ -,, ith bus iness  letters ,  
ident i ty  of the  author ,  .the .Corn- .ca . ta logues , .a .nq .mct .u .u~ u Y'. . . . . . . . .  . .......... ~:.-~.----- 
. . . . . . . . . .  : p i c tures  of. your  ~ cat t l% horses ,  sheep ,  nogs~ mumeat ion ,  l ike,  o thers  o f . , i t s  .. ~i~0t.:]~ei~ 
'kind, went  into the wast..e-paper :. -a re -se l i in~ arguments ,  that  ca. deni6d~ 
.'! 
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Make your  Home At t raet ive  ! i 
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BEAVER BOARD DISTRIBUTORS ! 
• t .  • " " '  A 
EDGE ' • . @ " A.W Co;,
P.O.. BOX- 459, P r ince  Ruper t ,  .B. ~, ,, 
Send fo r  our  ~ei low sheet  pr ice l ist  
' QUAL ITY  
DRUGS 
EASTMAN KODAKS,  F ILMS 
wholesale and retail 
PARKER DUOFOLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
. . , . . .  , /  ! 
WoJo  
. . . . . . .  ~ : : #"i"" 
-Wr i te  us 'for" in fo rmat ion  when 
. renovat ing or  Bui ld ing your  hbme,  
il A. Dean and family left Ter " " ./lutograpMe. Kodaks$6,7.0:UP " ' • /'ace last week and will locate on " Kodak  Film'-Finish~n~": ..... :: ": 
the orair ie.  . ..... i =: - . . . . . .  • ........ - i , ' :  :.. ~. . .  . :.. . 
:. Roy Amos left  for  Port land,  " ' . ,  . - . r • • , • 
" : ' " " d • Ore., this  week. ' : Ormes Llm te - , 
" - - " " .  " I - DISPENSING CHEMISTs . I ' . . i i ' I " . . ' : : . " "~' .  , 
[I "S ide l ights°na"Great I 'n 'dus~rY  1 [ "  . . . .  -S rdAve .&6thSt .  PR INCERUI~ERT . . . .  ~ ; , : ' , : . . : . :  
IUNIQUE 0RDER1 • 
FOR BIG TIMBERSI ' i ...,,e..,,h..orth,.d.,e.d, . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  L 
i ng i t  in:,the s0i~th to buildup the ,  . Summer. StCmshp Sm 
cities and big towns,  The  auto . " ~ " . " ' " ' 
S in  the north,  jo ined with B.C. FORESTS ASKED TO DEL IVER • ' " '  ":L ~ ' / ' ' .  i : :'-:: " p" '  ~CE; : ' :EoRGE wi l l  , t 
. c lub  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1~5 P IECES SCAL ING A ' ~. 
the centre,  w i l l  be. able.  to stup MILL ION FEE2 '  " " " ~ l ~  9."S~ PR INCE RUPERT or  l~  " . " ] 
thatdra in  and" d ivert  the' money  ' . . . . . .  . '  . . - " ~ ~ 1 ~ 2  ~ sai l  f rom 'P . r ince 'Ruper t ' :  fo r  ~; ANCOUVER,  V ICr  ! 
o the main roads in the nor th  Costly industrial Maehiaery Wilt , I t ~  TORIA,:~ZATTLE and intermddiat~ points each : 
md centre.  The Cariboo Auto Enab le  F i l l i ng  o f  Outs tand ing  ! ~ Monday ,  Thursday  and  saturday ,  a t  1'1.00 p.m.-  ! 
For  ANYOX , .. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : .~ , . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.:Wednesday, 10.00 p .m.  
31ub. i f  extended toOmineca  Ld " Spec i f i ca t ion  " For  STEW1{ f~iii:~'-''':''~'':''~''i'''~'''''''''" . . . . . .  " ....... . F r iday ,  10.00 p .m.  
~keena a6d~ then Pr ince Rupert ,  , . " " QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND SERVICE ,  e f fec t ive  June  30- -The  S. S 
• ill. be the means  o f . induc ing ' the  DECENTLY  an  o f f i c ia l ' represent ing  . PR INCE JOHN.  leave  Pr ince  Ru  pert .  fo r  Mas'se'tt,  Port :  C lements  and  : 
" 1~ the. . : .Dbminion. . ,G0vernmet{t  came ' Bu lk ley Bay  eac l /Mon 'da .v ' ,8  p~ni. 
;overnment  0 build, connectand  to Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  w i th  an order  in .ForSk idegate  anda l l  South ' I s land  pb~ts, eaeh . ,Wednesday ,  8 .p.m.  . . 
• ,omplete: the main h ighway;fr .om his pScket  fo r  125 p ieces 'o f  "squared "Passenger  T ra ins  Leave  New.Haze l ton :  
Vancouver to Terrace, and, l a te r  t imber  of  un ique  s t rength  and  record" . .  Eas tbouml - -1 ,17  a .m.  Da i ly  except .Monday  . 
~n,  to  Pr ince Ruper t -noton ly  to  d imens ion ,  to  fill an  ext raord inary  : .Westbound2-8 .16 a .m.  Dai ly  except  Tuesday .  " i~ I 
tm s teamsh ip  saiiidgs or fu r ther  in form'at iou  apply '  to  any" C'anacl'ia~'~ 
:-- ,, - -',.., . , ,Natmna l  Agent  o • :, '-: . . . .  : • I: complete that  road, but to main:  engineer i ,~g spec i f icat ion,  ,- For  At lan  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
To. g ivesome idea of  the  size of  i - , I; tain it so that  autos can run over these  t imbers  t i le to ta l 'b0 'a rd  measure -  .p,, F . , :McNaughton .  iD is tdct  Passenger  Agent ,  PHnce  =RuperL" :B .C .  ": 
it the greater  part  of tam year, mentof  the  ]25 p ieces  approaches  one  • ' ' " " " ' "  " : ~"~"~-  " ' " '  - . -  "~ 
That road is our right, and we million feet..They must also bewith, I ' i  F i "  ; '~::1! 
will'get it ad soon aswe make,a  out defect..... • . : [ " ' " " - ' " ' ' "" " "' 
r~a[ demand.  The south and all A ,sear~ch .of- their limits for trees hed'" to" i~roduce t'l~e'se "huge sticks, will be " is and Roul~h.. " ~'LL,. BERFRO~ 'TilE AND!THOROU.GH I~"yFiNEST'T~- 
UMt ERi  ] Xa l - ,~r -~t t¢~h~i~ its influences are fi~htin~ alainst made by promi, ent B. C. lomi~,g~ " L SE~SONSD; .- • J .~l lL;qkdlLi  I~q~la~u~ road.bui ld ing i n  the  north,  The i r  f i rms,  'and  there ' i s '  no" doubt  but  tha_t I . ~ . 
' NorthernB.q:'$1t~rge~...t_ma|lo.x~der :.; -easons are .purely selfish, but  the  ' "goods"  will' be  found, .and  dehw I , , : i  . ,~ , .~: : - ,  
e aident illustrates thewon:  r J. ..... . .. :,,:. . :  Prince Rupert they have th e .vot ing s t rength ,  in '.'. : , . , , i  .~ ' :  
• " '  R i~G~'~N . . . . . . .  Sp tzl & P( thou n mev oo not elee~ I . -  ,: ' ' : ' ' " ' " " . . . .  : :* " ; 2 . ,  . • . • - Even g . ,, .... Iflerful oualit Of Bi.itish.Columbias~ '." "FL~O . I )  .....,;): iii i L: ' ' ' " l , iho 'a iS"to the legis lature they , ,  - Y n l the  Dou ias  .T-Pt' .... R . . . . . .  
, . . . . .  t . . . . . . . . . . .  . / t , . . .ber  s tand .  O V g ' ,SP . . . . . .  S ....................... "' ,.,,.-43ARN~kBY'CB.C. . . . .  ..~ - ,~ [are strong,~entmgh.to: ,scare the/area of thePacif ic Coast could f i l l ' an  :, UCE .... l i i P ' LAP ,  
Tdkw Lumber to I / 72,, , ' ...... " • government ,  'The" north l  and/order  for  t imbers  of  such  s t rength ,  s ize . : .  , ~ . . . . . . .  . -.: , . , ,, centre  at  the present  t ime, and s o u n d .~ .., ,-- "Your. n~are~t supply ~..6iq~t'~. "--~" b~-  E q u i p m e ~ a  , .-~--Rates onapplication . . . . . . .  .~.., ~,, , .... ~ . . . . . .  ' : "~ " ~;.. . 
IVlANUFAC~UgEI~] vecial!y the ,nor th ,  ,holds" the a -/ . . ,  . .. : : ~ : . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' " : ' r " 
DEALERS " ' of "o*er  and  willie ott ie~l A't the  same t ime,  on ly  the  cost ly  .,~.~., :.~:. ~ , ,.:l, --:." " ,. . - -  
• " , . ] ance  P ' ' - - - . . !mndern  eou i t~ment~ins ta l ldd  by  the. "~'": "~ :"'~'~ '~[ ' "  ~ ' " , . . . . . .  . 
• -, ,~ : ; __~ .. ;~,,~,t~,,:t.t~,ct/Isectionsat'e ;mak ing  politi'eai use ; . l i o~, ;~ i ] l .  ~hSbl'~:.th.e~lo~s~tfor'::th.~ - . . . .  " ' . . . .  " 
'  TERIA:L  ! ]1 ] ' ' "  "~UI ILL~IA , ,U ,~ . ' . • . "  • " 'e ~r~er  to be  .yarded  ahd  . . txanspor ,ea  LDING "M 
: : ,  . i ,~ ' . - ; ' ,~ .~ : . . ( :  : . ;~ . I~ . ' :2~"t ,  t ' ? "  %. : , . . ' , .  
~I I0 .~.S :  .~ .-,,,,~ ...... ' - - . - : . /o f  h it-votes ~lt ,s t lme f,0 r th2.] . . .  '::...^^~.. ',,o ,.,v•~i : iu BUI  : , . . . .  ' ,  . . . . . . .  . " " . . . . .  ~- '0  "? ,  " ' .  ' " . .  " .  " "  . ; "  r t rom ,no  w. . - . ,  - . . . . . .  . Le  up- to - the  i 
- last  Makltilr '" tWag0n Repairliig nortb~ to  ,rose ~ne same ~act lc~ ~inutb:tma~hinery of the manufacturer " " 
C=b ---o" :' . ',;, -" . ' L  :"_ .:_ ~:.,t^, ~^'~;;,' lwii l  ~ei~mit their sawifig:and ~quaring , '. . .:: .,..~ : .  ~.~.. .-..: 
: --"-:" ' . . . . . . .  e'd' ,we ~must nax~ .~u uu , ,~ ,  ,,, ,.,,o t t~ ~i~ re ui~ed dimension, "~:' ' ' " " " " ' " " nds of bUllcimg ~Ynaterlal  earn  ~ • - " ~'- ..... - " :  ' : q . . . . . . . . .  '. All ki - ,- ~ t count ry for  our own peqolel  ~ . , : , , ,  ' unon millions of dollars ": ~" !; : JCemen't  • , L ime:  ~ Plaste%~ Fideclay:  ::i.~.,: :~,~'~,~. 
. . , " e~ " ~. . re .  a . " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " " 
. m s t ,  . .. [to use:r ind'an' inlet fo r  the tour-~lhave ,.been Bunk. m, the:±.e_qul.pm~n}l ' :'"~ :its..:' . , ' . . : .<~, .  , . . . .  Buildin~Papers.;:,~.Roofm~g..':" ~. : : i : ! !~:~ -. priCK. 
- ' -  -WA " Bu lk ie r  Vaney  . . .  ,+__L~. ,^. -  t . _ ** t ,^  , , : , ,~^ Ineeessary  tohand le  me narveuuu~ 'it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " : . . . .  In  ,"~"~'~-~ - ~ - - :  
• . . .  . ,. ISLS. ~ .Nom~.~ct -W~.~u~n~ PS~Y~t=[B.C . ' s  t imber  c rop ,  f ind  .rail ' .  . . . . .  , ~o~, a . 'Doors ' :  3-ply .Veneer Panel  ~ . . . . .  , 
- i .  'i , : :  . - :  members  mayth ink ,  this" i s  al in  tbe  mach inery  fo r ;  i t s  R% ' :~ : " -P fV i~ ' 'P r  . . .~ . _ " .  . . . . .  " : 
, - ,  c~ t,.= ~,~.v~r.old'~Iol- . . . .  ; i ,;~,dm~tt~rand,no, o eshaill!nt?.:fi~j~e~:2tit~bor.;:?:,~t~,J~ tthh~s e , - .  , . . . .  .FJg' ~t~ish 'a 'S I )eg la l ,Y - - "  "~"/ ..... ; " " " " " ' " :  : . . . . .  - . -  t . . . . .  ~ ' * ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  , ' , : " ~. ' ;-,: "iJ( ' ' '  
ber.,  J . .Uorml lG  wooQ-  I m Ot tawa ~ . ~- .  '~52~[ : for  udi~ h.e~,.Wor.ld~.wOuld..~lk.:.ln .~ip:;~ortl~ ': . ~j~. 
~; ' = ~ -  "7 '  : "  ' - *.. ,, . tbat - t runk' roa~i l f f ' l 'eady ~ ~. i£~ coc .:...,.~ . :. :~..<.~ ..~. ,, . . .  ..... . , . - . . . .  _ . .  . . . .  . . . ,  tenv~ry . 'o f the .b ig : t imbe '~ ~tr JmBr i j .  " 
9 P 0~v'~p-ohtical'mde'r0al~s .'[4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  P . . . .  ' ' "  ~ ' '  ' "  "~ ''~'~ '+21*' " :: " ' '~' '~'~'""  I • _ . .~ . .o . . .~ .~. . . , ,~ut  I sh~olu,~bi~:,:f~e: ! ; ~eR/ i  eri~i: B,~, -:.= ='Z: : ..... ~i 
~' ' - ,"  ' ' " '  ' ti$ ~- '~  " ' -  t~"  " '  . . . .  -~ '  *t ' :o,  
' ~ ~  "~"':"~"v'~"~"'~ ~''"'~'':''=:~ . . . . . . .  , ....... • . . . . . . . . . .  it A re :vOu#,#u~scn6er  ~ 'e~ :-- use exce6.~as ~oteget ters .  T~,e .  ! - t~  :~ "~ '~ ,  
~! n' your:n~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..'. ................................................ . . . .  I1.1 ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
c": ' ,~!~.~".","! ",'' ~,"? lT" ' * :V ' - .  " , . ' - : - : : '~7: ' " " "  " . , . "  . " ' " . -  ' • . . .  . . . ,  - . . . . .  :.... ~' . . , : ! '  . . ,>  . : ,  .: . . . .  . . . - : i . '  . . . . .  : :  , , ,  ,:,.... 
: ,~  " :  ~ ,  '. i~,',,-. ~ : ~ ', . . • . . ,  . ~= . : . .  ' . . , i  ' . '  , , . . L  ' ,~"" ' . , :  , ' : "  ' : f~' : . . :  'f, '.:, ;::.,'.:':.~. " .  ". =', :"  '..:!,-':,.~i,=~,.:,%'-'..L!';~:'~,,';~,~:,:::w;l,:~';,.'.i~ • ',~,'-;'!G',!!!,i ~,~.:~::'~','_- 
' t 
i 
basket ,  ' ] . . . .  Kodal  " " " " • .g ives  you . . lus t  such  •pictures the  
Ter race  Notes  .: :easiest  .way. - -and .the cost  is l i t t le  e~6~}}h:.': . ._ . .... .  , ; -~  - . . .~ . . .  - 
B. Agar  left  for Vanc0uvgr . last  C l ioose  the  Kodak  yo f i  nee;d.~from::tlte:':-  wi-de~: 
Saturday. and  .Will re tm'n  this I SpiaY at  OuriKo'dak counter .  
week-end.  " I assor tmen l :  6n~dt  . .: . . . . .  ,,:.,:, 
Prevent  .... ' t ' F i r e s  I t  " : F'ores" " . . . . . . .  : :Pays 
. .  . . . . . .  . . : , . . 
• . . . .  . .  . 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18-ymu's of age, 
and by a~ens on declarinffintenUon 
to  become Brit ish sul~eets, condi- 
tional upon residence, occuPation , 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full  information concerning reiru- 
laUons regarding pro-eruptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addre~ing the- i3epar tment  of 
Lands, Victoria, ]B.C., or to any Gov- 
ernment Agent  
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
*purposes, and which is not t imber-  
[and. I.e., carrying Over 5.000 board 
" feet per acre went of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 
Applications for pre-emptlons are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob- 
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and tmprovements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 
For  morn detailed: information see 
:he Sulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland. 
for agricultural purposes; m:nimum 
Drlce of f irst-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
!and $2.50 per acre. Fui'ther infor. 
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10. Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
l('Iill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con- 
ditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASE8 
I 'nsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
aerey, may be leased as homesltes, 
condZttona! upon a dwelling being 
,~ected In the first year, title being 
obtainab:e after residence and im- 
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been Surveyed. 
LEASES 
[~or grazing and indust r ia l 'pur -  
poses areas not  exceeding 640 acres f 
may be leased by ono pseson or a 
company'. 
'_ GRAZING 
Uude,' the Grazing Act . the  Prov- 
ince is divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing Commi~sioner. Annual 
grazing permits are Issued based on 
numbers ranged, priority being g iven  
~o established owners. Stock-owners 
nay form associations for range 
napagement. Free.  or partial ly free, 
)ermits are available for  settlers, 
~ampers and travellers, up to ten 
mad. 
g Euro  IIA ENIlM[IW, in With the Editors e 
PRE EMPTIONO " 
Are "News"' : -  . . . .  . . . . .  Savage. editor of the Cowichan all of whom are closely connected ,, - :, Leader. Duncan, V.I.. describing with Canada. " Their action was 
the colorful tour of Great Britain a touching tribute" to the great 
and the Continent made by the Dominion and every visiting edi- ~ 
party of editors representing-~he tor appreciates it very deeply. Every member of eve~, family in this ~ 
Canadian Weekly News|)apers' -One would think that this was community is interested in thenews of '. ~,~ ,~ 
Association, is given herewith, l enough for one day. On the con- the day. And no items are read with 
I trarv, evening found some of us keener relish than announcements of 
Harrogate, July 20, 1924. let the great reception and bail, new things to eat, to wear or to enjoy 
] Four years ago the  Empire[given in connection with the in the home. 
]Press Union visited Canada, ~ra-'British Empire Exhibition. at the . . . .  
|veiling ;is far as Duncan, V.I., 
~their turnihg point after'the sec- ]Guildhall, by the lord mayor, You have the goods and the desire to sell them. 
I who cheerily hoped that each The readers of "The Omineea Hera ld"  and "The 
I ond Imverial Press Conference at I Canadian was "having a nod ~} Terrace News" have the money and the desire to buy. 
[ Ottawa. " " • , ,  - g time. With  some 5,000 guests, The connecting link is ADVERTISING. 
In the Empire Press Union are [two band~, two concerts, and 
ire.presented all the great journals other attractions under nne roof. Give the people the good news of new things at 
~of the Empire. The LOndon the vies, supplied with a sixteen advantageous prices; They look to you for this 
jmembers took advantage of an page program, was verv useful. I "store news" and will respond to your messageib. 
|opportunity to return Canada's The brilliance of the scene one Let us show you that 
~hospitality in 1920 by literally must leave to the imagination, as , 
Jsmothering her visiting weekly Deople from all over the Empire, ; an advertisement isan invitation |journalists with hospitality and in uniforms and court dress, , 
warm welcome. In the vrovinces wearing orders and decorations, , 
the" Newsvaper Society is now thronged the historic floors. 
engaged in completing the good Dominion Day came next. We ' Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
Work. lunched with the Emvire Press i Head Office: Toronto, Canada 
In London, Mr. H. E. Turner, Union at the'Criterion, and went 
Sir Frank and Lad~ Newnes, on to a reception by the High • ~ . . 
were our constant shepherds and Commissioner for Canada (Hen. - ........ " ...... ~ ............. ~ ....... ~ 
companions. In the country Mr. Peter Larkin) at the Ritz. The . . . .  
Wm. Astle. Stockport; Mr. Val- annual Domivi0n Day dinner took "- " - -  
entine Knapp, 'K in  gston, on- niece at  the Cecil. and there our 
Thames;SirJamesOwen, Exeter, par tv  listened to  speeches bvt  BRITISH COLUMBIA [[ 
and Mr. F. L. Armstrong have H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, the] 
I succeeded them. Colonial secretary (Right Hun. J. I THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
we anent from Monday, June H. Thomas), Winston Churchill, [ HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  - 
30, to Tuesday, July 8, inclusive, T ' " 
, • P. 0 Connor, Hessrs. Newton [ Placer Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  $76,962,203 • 
in the great metropolis. Of our Rowell, Dunning (Premier of SielaV3r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  6s.5s2,6S5 
experiences there alone one could Saskatchewan) and Larkin. ' ............................... 58.132,661 
" Copper . . . . .  " " 179.046,,508 write a book. Most of ussurviv- Wednesday, July 2, and Tues- Zinc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  27,904,7.56 
Coal and Coke j'jjj'.', j . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 250,968,)13 " ed, but the writer has not yet day, July 8, were set apart for Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc..... 39,415,234 
seen the British Empire Exhibi. the British EmpiJe Exhit)ition, of Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,408,257 
tion, neither was he present when which i hope to write later, oar- Making mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
on the last night Lord Beaver- ticularly of the great Pagean¢. AN AGGP~GATE .VALUE OF $8}0,722,782 • : 
The substantial progress ofthe mining industry in this r 
i.~ee is strikingly illustrated in ~o ~^,^_... _ ,~ ~ on- 
show the value of nroduction ~th~.:y~,~w,.[_,g n ures, wni.ch 
~ . . . . . .  ,- . . . . .  - , , -o -~:~vmve ~-year ~eriods. ~or au years to L~35, inclusive ¢ ca ~ o.~, " 
• or rive years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . .  ~;,'~=t-,~_" 
. . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  o~,  CUD,  ~O'd f  For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . 142,072,603 
• For  five years.1916-1921t ~.  ~ i~ i~ i~ '~ 189,922,725 
brook entertained a t  Queen's On Thursday, July 3, by invita, 
Hail, in order that we might ~ion of the Lords Commissioners 
meet Mr. Lloyd George and other i of the Admiralty. we left by ape- 
distinguished leaders in British ciai train from Paddington for 
life. Weymouth, where we steamed 
We started off with a visit to through some two hundred yes th ye 192 7. .. . . . .  28 066.641 
the Houses of Parliament,. where sels of all classes. We wereto Fo~,the year 1922 .... . .... " .. . . . . .  ..... 
Sir Harry Brittain, M.P., and a take tea On board the Queen For the year1928 ... . . . . . .  "~'~ .... ..... 35,158,843 --  
• . . . . . . . .  $41,304,320 
m ~ m ~ m m m m m  party of members conducted us Elizabeth, the flagship of the At- PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TI!N YI!ARS, $350,288,862 
Lode-mining has only been in,progress about 25 years, 
and exolaineo to us hundreds of John de Roebeck, but thesea was pected; 300,000 square miles of unexplored mineral be 
lug lands  are open for p rosl~etin~r ~ ar- interesting details. Then follow- running too high topermit the .. xne mining lawsof this Province are m ,,-^~ ,:L--±,~' -~ 
eda luncheon in the Picture Gal : transfer of so many landlubbers, the zees lower than any other province in the ~l)ominion -' ~ . ~  u u e r a l  a n l l  
.$'l['.CtlA~{.~'$ 7f lerv, Princes' Restaurant, Picca- Therp were several officers on Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal or  any Colony in' the Br i t i sh  Empire.  . , 
" ~ j t L i ~ d S '  d i l l y ,  where  some o fus  met  old our  boat  who descr ibed  the  sh ips  i fees ' Absolute titles are obtained by developing such pro. 
j a l l  friends and all met members:of to us. ~ Among themwas ason of I Full information, together with mining reports and m • perties, security of  which is guaranteed by crown grants . . . ,  
the  counc i l  o f  the  Empire Press Senator Gdauvreau, who is well may be obtained gratis by addressing ~ ~i! ups,:  i 
Union. Lord Riddell, our host, known in Eastern Canada.  One The Honourable The Minister o f  Mines  i 
bf  , gave  us' words slmrkling with of the most interesting incidents, ~ VICTORIA," BRITISH COLUMBIA , 
~V!#Athe humor,andwarm greeting, was when a submarine Went ~ ~ .... , ~ , 
Creamlel ' t in! j  . 0 ' Tents wepaesed to Kensington down and re-apPeared for our . . . . . .  : 
<r~Z, ~ jo  PalaCe, Where the SOcietY of Wo- edification.i .... ..... :i 
~8  men Jouriialists had, .... thr0ugh i On land we were welcomed and ~ ~  ~ i / :~  i ~ 
Miss F. Billington and Mrs. Man- entertained by the mayor and  
"~ . . . . .  ~ Sey,~Lvon, a r r~ged a reception other i~oStswere themasterand I,B~,cT LAND SURVEYOR" ! soL~crron ; ~oz .vzrp~©~ !:
. forUs. ..... Here each of our party officersandmembers of:AliSouls J ' :  Al lan  RUther fo rd  . . . .  : w --"!_'._ !1 , 
P~e ~l ,  ~e~," /  was presented by Lord, BUrnham lL0dge , NO, 170,! a, Mas0hicilodge Writ  tSe' Borden CO. . . . .  . 
~mu,d, ~.V.seo.,~, ~ ,  ,to T,.R~H,I theDuke ofCdnnaught~ I founded 175 Years ago.  Its walls : i j, i, Veys promptly exer ted  " ,: !j!:i :J: '""!'!'~i'iii~~:~*(~/i~i ~ i~i~}~:~,:li!"i!~ 
-" ::'".-..._._°.~-', ...... :~ ~:'~'",' ..... ~.c i~,t~ " ..... (continued onpage 5) " ,. ] tiie Pr~iheess LouiSe (Marchioness I 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ' j !~ .%. i i l  
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TERRACE 
MOTORS 
TERRACE - B.C. 
FORD DEALERS 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 
Genuine Ford Parts 
Accessories 
Gregory Tires 
None Better 
T A X I  S E R V I C E  
The Terrace 
Club 
has been purchased by, and is now 
under the personal management of 
F. H. AIKEN 
who respectfully solicits a continuance 
of the favors of all patrons. 
FURNISHEDROOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
CA E 
The only place in Terrace to eat 
Open 6.30 in the morning 
until 11 p.m. dmi¥ 
Special arrangements made for parties 
Spec ia l  Suppers  o r  Banquets  served  
Give us a trial 
FRED. DUBORD - PROPRIETOR 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE. B.C. 
Simv~s Tnaouonou~ C~.~'e~L B.C. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
I I  
J.K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r 9 P r i e t o r British Columbia 
The Index Rooms 
BOARD AND ROOMS 
by the day  or week 
Rates  reasonab le  
TOURIST LUMBERIbI(] 
TERRACE 
HOT SPRINC~ HORTICULTURE 
• Rev. Father Allard spent a I 
week at Hagwilget. ' I 
.Chas. Nelson Jr. accompanied I 
hm family to Port Esmngton last] 
week, where the latter will spend 
a holiday. 
Mrs. Annie Ross, a Terrace 
pioneer, left on Thursday for 
Lowell, Wash., where she will be 
joined by Miss Inez Ross, and 
both will then proceed to Miami, 
Florida. 
Miss Alice McDougall is enter- 
taining Miss Archzbald, of New 
Westminster. 
A. J. Doolittle, of Vancouver, 
was a Terrace visitor last week. 
R. W. Riley was indisposed 
last week, being threatened with 
appendicitis, but is much improv- 
d now. 
The Catholic Church plans on 
having a bi~ bazaar and sale in 
October. There will be a gener- 
ous display of u~eful and fancy 
articles for the grown-ups and 
kiddies. Watch this paper for 
further details. 
Morse and Mrs. Hart and chil- 
dren have gone to Vancouver and 
will be away for two weeks. Mr. 
Hatt, who was joined at Terrace. 
by his brother, Floyd, of Smith- 
ers, will attend the buyers con- 
vention in the southern city. 
Mrs. Jack Griffith has ~eturned 
to Prince Rupert after visiting 
in Terrace for the past month. 
Miss Sims, who has been visit- 
ing Miss Pearson. returned last 
week to her home in Prince Ru- 
uert. 
Miss McDonald, of Prince Ru- 
pert, was among last week's 
visitors to Lakelse. 
~Margaret Smith left for her 
home in PrinceRupert, after a 
month's vacation in Terrace. 
W. S. Sparkes left last week 
to attend the buyers' convention. 
He will also Visit Gordon and 
Mrs. S~Jarkes in Seattle before 
returning, 
• Joe Beiway has returned to 
Mrs. E. J: France; Terrace Kalum Lake from PrinceRupert, 
" : [where he  was seeking • medical 
The PresbYterian Guild tea, ladvice. 
held a t  the hOme of Rev. and~. , ,  ,-, ~,,,~ . . . .  , ,_,~ ,~ . . . .  t, . .  _ .  . . .  ~ _ .  . i mrs•  J~'• U JUOUI i~ I I  i l , | lU tl i~U]~lLl" 
mrs. w. ~. rarsons on 'tnursoav • . • • . . . .  . . . .  _ I te r ,  o f  Pac i f i c ,  were  recent  wmt-  
ot tasc weeK, in honor o~ t~rs.t • -. 
G. H. Bleecker, was one of thel°rw? T ; : : t : : :  of Kalum Lake, 
most artistic ever held in Terrace. I 
The s acious porch, aireadv coy [Iwas a business visitor inTerraee 
P : " 'n s" last week. ered ~ith prettw chngmg.w e ,  ~ 
~:/ge b;::i:;a;o~ for~n:dke~ntwOit~l andMlls;:hlM~dD;uig~all' vTUtrtbt~e 
fl~dWh~f °l~h :cbemtvt~ I -P:;klea~ ~nddH: P~e~leVnSs~u rL~kv, 
r~t,,os :each with abouquet of[ left for :Lakelse Lake ~:spend 
_--._~L ~'__.~•A, i ~ ~i~,~l~d •A[ the week-end. • , 
J. C. Turnbull, of Everett, 
Wash., was a Terrace visitor last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry, and Chas. 
Tupver, of Vancouver, were bu- 
siness visitors last week. 
Miss Bates, of Lovelands, Colo.. 
who has been on a holiday in the 
Kahm L a k e mining district, 
where she has interests, left for 
bet home this week. 
. .  
GEO. LITTLE T_errace, B'C' 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUbiBER PRICE LIST ..... 
Rough" Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  . •. $18•00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50"  
'Sized Lumber . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2~50 "' 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00to 65•00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2~50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Pric~s of Moulding, etc., on application .~. 
Stanley Breoks, of Prince Ru- 
the week-end with ~-.::::::`~::::--.::::::::-~::::::-~:::::-.::::-~:~.:~::~::::-.~-::::::.-~:.~::: vert, svent 
1 
I~ l ,~ l  I~ ,~ S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or ~ PRINCEGEORGE | 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for VA~0UV~, ] 
~ . . ~  VICTORIA, Sr~]'i1£ and intermediate points each ] 
I~ l~[ [~$~F"  Monday, Thursday and Saturday at U.00 p.m. 1 
his parents here• 
Mrs. Frank Clapv, of Prince 
Rupert was in Terrace, visiting 
old friends. 
Supervisor Brewer of the For- 
est Branch, was an official visitor 
last week. 
Vernon Glass, of Prince Ru- 
pert. arrived on Saturday evening 
on a visit to his parents, 
E. T." Kenney is having addi- 
tions made to his home, which 
will also boast of a fine new cel- 
lar. 
Otto and Mrs. yon Hees are 
settled in their new bungalow, 
built on a hill near the park. and 
from which one of the finest 
views of the Valley is obtained. 
" L. H. Eenney left last week 
for a trip to Vancouver and-Vic- 
toria. 
Chas. Durham, of Usk, was a 
visitor on Saturday . .  
Dan. Clacher went up to Usk 
on Wednesday, returning Satur- 
day. 
It was a merry party of young 
girls that left for Lakelse Lake 
last Monday morning. Rev. and 
Mrs. Parsons, assisted by Esther 
Moore, will c0nducc the camping 
activitiesof ~the Willing Workers, 
of whom there are ten in all. 
J~ck Nutt arrived from Kalum 
Lake. :' 
Mrs. Gilbert,~who has been 
visiting her parents, J .  A. and 
Mrs. Gill, has returned to her 
home in Los Angeles, Cal., ac- 
companied by her children. 
Chas. Thomas and •family have 
been spending the week camping 
at Lakelse Lake .  
Ge0. Wilson, of~the staff of the 
Prince Rupert News, arrived on 
Saturday, returning on Sunday 
with his family, Who have been 
holidaving at Hill Farm. : 
.... Mrs. Lanfear, together with 
the Rice and Wilson .children, 
who~have been at fldl Farm, 
went to Remoon sunday, and all 
enjoyed a picnic a t  the Wilson 
place.._ , • ~ i ~' . :i~ 
i High water is retard,ng~ work 
For ANYOX ............................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
• For STEWART . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
sQUEEN ISLANDS SERVICE, effective June 30th 
.S. PRINcECHARLOTTEjoHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clement,. 
and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at 8 p.m. 
For Skidegat e and all south Island ports, each Wednesday, 8.00 p: m. 
P~S~R ~ t r~ IT~e B.C. 
EASTBOUND--8.57 P.M. Daily except Sunday• 
WESTBOUND--12.07 P. ~. Dailyexeep! TuesdayT . . . . . . .  
F'm,.~lm~cSl~u~ilp~L~lll~cx'h~l~. infommkm ~ Io~ Cmdian N,tlo~.l .~ie~m 
IL F. MeNiughton. DietrJct Passenger A~ent, Prince Rupert, B.~,. 
Cool and SUMMER DRINKS Refreshing 
ICE CREAM WITH ALL ~FLAVORS 
SUMMER READING STATIONER.Y CANDIES by the 
and Magazines Plain and fancy box or in bulk 
Drugs and Toilet Articles Victrolas and Victor Records 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
-" " • ' TERRACE R. W. RILEY 
Ge rge Save,yourself the work and wo~y "Let o of makingbread athome. Spring 
has brought its indreased household 
• dut ies  and the coming of the hot 
Do It" den.  Do  not  s lave  a t  the  range- -  Le~ ~o:~ uo.~t- 
CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PARTIES-CATERED TO 
The noUo, , ,  
~i • • • • • ••  • • 1•  . . . .  ~ • • • u ~  
I;THE ~TERRAcE • FALL •BOARD: 
 ii/ 
"i'a 
i z Si 
%/•• 
!"k : 
r ! 
, . . _ .  
. | . . . . ? . - . -  •.-_..hfl•., , j ,~..!.~_~ ~xat t~t~s l, , , ,n.v. , ,4, , . - : :~, , , , , , , : .111 • : : r .  , : , ' : . ' -  i nFoid..lastSundara,dheld 
making a busi- 
| ] [ l~p~ D~mum~ .-t " . r . , ,  ,_. .. " . .  nesg tidp"to-Babine this weel~ 
| • ! lU~t , / l~ l l~ ld [L .  I enclose m~.ytreasures, including .,.. 7: . . . . .  ~--~-7-------=----7------'* " M-- ~"o. ,  wna~.~ a~m..._~,_ " : "  " ' " :: .. : 
[ - • i ~ onnv ~ ~F sk~; ,~,~ " ~k,,==.,k,~,,~ - "c~.= ,~ - , , . , . . '  . ~ " • . .  " ' "  " ' - - "  v 'smvu, V~n©rmtuU,  . -'... ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , 
t l  "" "'' . . . .  * I v " . " ~" a ~ , ~ "  r~,  __~ ' "  "~ ' .  ~ . . . .~ . .o . .  . ~w. uenrv. xnornmn s party was a recent visitor., stud . . . . . . . . . .  Iht~ . Are you a subscriber vet? - 
_ mine ane 8 Masome ehmr dating stopped at Telkwa for a few left for Moose Jaw. Send hn your name and cash now ~u~mo Ho~ - from l~lf~ m'n-  " " " " " " | ' mN " " . " -I .' :~. . . . . . .  ~ urea on  Thursday.  mght  of . - , -  _ L"___ , " 
I " :. ommmm B. O•,; : OnFt - id  . aui themenand last - • . Ed. Newm- .~, ,dDaveWat~on . . . . . ~, . ay. y 4, . week  and  showed conmder.  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • .. - . 
[ P~,, , , ,  i~,,~,,~ n o i laches were  dividel; but all saw @le  interest in the coal exhibit ox ~ma m.,, ~rought  !n a load of 
[ - ; " i something ..of: the mmenmtyof  rom theTelkwa mine . .  . ts.and vegetables, and . . . .  • " " ' e ' , " . , ,  , . , . , . , .  . . . .  " : .  ' ' "  - " • : ' . . . .  fresh mea 
[ " ~  ! London's docks and warehouses A. McAra left for  Vancouver umpesen of zt locally. J.~TA~'~"^ ULICt~ '~ 
i  -op.an ! 
Rates $1.50 per day  up, 
, "  - .  " 
The Bultlcy lotd 
B. E. Or~ard;,:Owner 
European or-American Plan 
i~naThe headquarters, for the  Bulkley 
l.ley, Tourists and. Commercial n~n 
¢1 this a grand hotel to sto~ at. - 
All trains met. Autos, livei-y or rigs 
saddle homes provided~ 
Smithers. B, C. 
Omtncca Hotel 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
I ' l~est attention to tourists.and to commercial men.  Dining ~,oom in connection Rates reasonable. Patronage issolicited 
i Hazelton - - B.C .  
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
USK, B.C. 
New, clean and eomfortable 
F i rs t -c lass  Dining Room in .connection 
RaT~S ~ A~ac~w 
TIROS, SHACKLE~N)N - 'Prop. 
Special attention, to travellers t 
arriving or departing On I ! 
n'ight trains 
 nndvicw H0td[ 
South Hazdton, B.C i 
H. CARVATH - PROP. i 
Dining Room 
andSample Rooms in connection 
Hay=d0ats  
ALWAYS ON HAND ; 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES I 
BOYER &.CARR,  - 
' . I f  " ~ " : ; : . ; ,  , '  ~ ' . . .  , : '  City Transfa Co, 
smr.e  ia¢  :,: :..,:/. : 
- _ _ ~ , . . . . .  • 
B.C. UNDERTAKE. RS 
mm~mmo.~a mmumm~ • m~vt  
l, a l l~  i z~,  ltr~. " Will ~ ,s  
by invitation.of the-Port of Lon.[ on Saturday and will be away for 
don Authority.  The men went t about two weeks. 
by special steamer from West, , '. ~" 
t minster pier, down river, tO King 
George V. dock, lunched there 
and proceeded to the Royal Al- 
bert dock, where they inspected 
the cold store and transit shed. 
Re-embarking they went to the 
tobacco warehouse, Royal Vic- 
toriadock, and then came back by 
steamer to their starting point. 
The ladieswent by moor to the 
Cutler. Street warehouse  and spen t, 
thbaRernoon among Cigars, teit. 
feathers, curios, and earvets 
there, and ivory, spice, wool, 
wine, rubber and skins at London 
do~k~i. 'They, took- tea at St.- 
Kathmdnedock. - 
The itttra ctions~0f Henley Re- 
gatta proved too much->for one 
scribe, who spent the afternoon 
as a guest of Mrs. Maffett and 
l~lr. and Mrs..Cecil Harmsworth. 
A memorable race was that in 
which Shrewsbury. school beat a 
college crew stroked by the stroke 
of the ,winning Cambridge ight 
which won the classic varsity 
.~ race this year. 
-In the evening we all went to a 
happy reception by the united,  
Empire circle of the Lyceum Club i 
in Piccadilly. This is a ladies' 
club with branches in many over. 
seas lands. Among others, we 
met there Sir George McLaren 
Brown, head of the C.P.R. or- 
ganization in this country. 
Saturday, July 5, @ill always 
be a-memorable day for us. The 
directors lunched with sir CamP- 
bell Stuart, of The l Times, and 
" his charming mother at his home 
i n Bryanstone Square. It wasSir 
Campbell's :birthday,.and he had 
! arranged a great garden party at 
Windsor for all of us. However. 
this plan had to be cancelled, as, 
by command of Their Majesties. 
wehad to appem at the garden 
. party at BuckinghamPalaee that 
afternoon. 
I cannot attempt o.describe 
that here, but suffice zt to say 
the King and t that both- Queen 
shook bands with every British 
Co!umbian, and chatted for a few 
moments. The davended for a 
few of  us at ,the home of Sir 
Frank and Lady Newnes, where 
We. had: the ~eat  pleasure of 
meeting anotber Canadian who 
has become:famous in England, 
Sir Hamar Greenwood. 
, . .' , . .  . . ,  , i 
i :Among those from Ruvert on 
the. president's.el)eoial, train were 
M..P,  -McCaffery,. C .  ,,~j , H. ~.,Orm~ 
01of,iHan~n; :.,and. J , "  H. Pfll~ 
bury i. r~.~V met many old friends 
in thm dis~ct. • " ' " 
,~ C, Pouud:~went ~ Out to,Mot., 
~eetoWn 8ndi'held ivine service.i 
• R .  -S.' and Mrs. Sargent and 
family, of Hazelton. and Miss 
Barbeau, of  Prince Rupert,. were 
visitors in Telkwa ear ly in the 
-week. having motored up fron 
Hazelton. 
The Telkw¢ B0y Sco.U t uni 
attended the funeral of Ernes 
Kirby in Smith%ra on Sunday. 
H. H. Phillips is on atwo-wee l  
trip to Vancouver. 
Considerable interest has beer 
shown in regard to the.aquati~ 
sv0rts rut on by the Telkwa Bo~ 
Scouts in Tyee Lake under, th~ 
direction of F. B. Chettleburgh. 
J. P. and Mrs. Wheeler left ov 
Wednesday  morn ing  for Queen 
Charlotte Islands. 
Mr. Warr ,  of the Houston cir. 
cult. will hold service in the 
Union Church on Sunday• 
J. B. Armishaw, of Vander. 
hoof, spent the week-end in Tel, 
kwa with Mrs. Armmhaw. 
Everybody is ~gettin~ all prim. 
ed :up  for the. big Barbecue on 
Labor.: Day.  F rom reports to 
hand there will be a record-break. 
ing crowd. * 
BurnsLake is to have a nurs- 
ing home. .Mrs. S. Binkley, of 
Spirit River, Alta., arrived on 
Wednesday of last week. and has 
taken over theRaymond building, 
which she will conduct as a nurs- 
ing home. Mrs. Binkley comes 
~ith excellent recommendations 
ts a trained nurse a :  and will fill 
-. WHEREAS under the provisions o f  " 
the ROyalty Act, Chapter 76, Statutes 
1914, the royalty on timber to be col- 
lected beginning January 1st, 1925, wall, 
from information now available, be 
more than three times the royalty now 
being collected: 
AND WHEREAS urgent representa- 
tions have been made that this increase. 
in royalty is much heavier than the 
m urgent need in the community, industry can bear: 
- AND WHEREAS the representations 
j . . . . . . . . .  made have gone so far as to sa that . Meuouga l l ,  o r  t ' r ince  l~U-,an atte . . . . . . . . .  Y _ I Y mp~ ~O coneet his royalty 
~ert, has shipped his household [beginning. January 1st next as upon the 
. . . .  ' -- - '_-_s __-,i-/nasis or m e  present Roy Act would ~r~ects to ~urns  ~aKe, ann w m  ~immedia--" " . .  al~.- . I ~ety resut~ in a shutdown of 
ake uDhm residence on the Ern. |th_e nti~ industry in the Province, 
,st Proffittranch," which he bur- ieNOeTa~I-~n~ !uS hereby, given that a uh- 
' - . . '  ]1 g pan thin question wi~ be 
based recently, and which is held in the Executive Chamber. Parlia. 
seated on Francois Lake. merit Buildings, Victoria, before the 
Executive Council or such Members 
John Fjested. of Seattle, arriv. 
d last week, motoring as far as 
Indako. from where he shivped 
is Dodge e~r to Burns Lake. He 
visiting his ranch in the Ootsa 
~ke district. - 
Rev. J. H. Kerr motored to 
thereof as may then be present, begin. 
ning at 10 o'clock Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 3rd next. " 
Anyone who has any evidence to sub- 
mit or representations to make on the 
question of  timber Royalties will be 
given opportunity to be heard and the " 
public is requested to take notice uc- 
cerdingly. 
T. D. PATTULLO. 
0510 Minister of  Lands. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA .COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVIC~ 
SMLINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS 
LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, &ugust 2, 6, 13,-16, 28, 27. 
IFor Ketehikan,. Wrangell Juneau, S~- -Augmt  1, 8;11,18. 22, 29. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE" - -For  Butedale. Swanson R~v East Bella 
Bella,..Ocean,Falls, .Namu,. Alert Bay, Campbell River"an~ Vancouver 
every Saturday at 1 p.m. - 
Aa~CY FOR ~ OCRS~ s~Nsm~  Fun i~o_rm~t~ 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Aveue and Fourth Street, Prlnc@ Ruimrt 
AUCTION SALEI 
_ Commencing at I o'clock p.m. on [ . 
Saturday, August 23rd 
• I 
• at my residence in New Hazel.ton, I will sell by Public 
Auction all my Ft~'niCure and Household Articles, including 
MeCIa  Kootenay Range . ,  . /i .: . .... . ... 
" Buffet 
. ?  
.. . , " ,  - . 
Patriot Heater//. . .' 
Settee 
: , : :,-- , ,. ~,uuveare  a l l  p ract i ca l ly  new.  AlsOI i; " ...... '~>""'"~;"~<"~ " 
;. ":,' : ;~': " 7.:~":i '~ . • . : !  . . . . .  "3  . . . . . .  
Dmmg:Room,,Tables____ .and Chmrs  Lmoleums (som~.,. s~;>h~.a;./~:x~;: , i ?i mwnen ~mmwe ann u~enmls Iron Beds.~Becl R~H~o~ . ;~Mo~.~ 
..,! - ~: '7 - ' " " , '~ .  '~: : ' . : ' .> 'T '  " , . :  , ' . : , ' ;  . . . . .  . , . ~'  ~ - - ~ ? 4 ~ - ~ " ~ T ~ , ~ ~  "'' . 
, C01eman.,and ~laddmLamps Carpenter Tools and G.~en; Too.ls 
,.~:. D~m,/~iial  ~as~d: ; :  ii,: .. ~ 7 Hea~rs__,  i ::(:.:,,, :,, Slnger Sewi~::~Idne' i ~ 
,' .,~ Y: >.,>~:'.:,~: :. ii :,,, Y;,:., " :ann numerous other a~cles : ..... " ' ?i"  
'i : 
 S;e h ' Remem" theDate ':' > "  ber . and Place • . ,.......:.!< 
2- i |  ~"  ii ~ ; ' . I I I | I | ] "  ] I " . . ' ii ' , . # i ~' ." . ] ,~  - ,  .~, 
Q:; 
w 
T.HE.OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, AUGUST'15, 1924 " 
, : : : " i : • ', - -: 
We have received 'a new and ..~.6mplete l ine  of 
Boots and Shoes 
and are awaiting a further shipmen.t, which will 
make our stock one of the finest in the district 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes 
for men, women and children. This stock 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let 
us solve your footwear problems. 
S. H. SENKPIEL I GeneraiMcrchant I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
SUMMER REFRESHMENTS 
Ice Cream, Plain and Fancy Ice Cream Sodas, all flavors 
Fancy Cooling Drinks 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY 
o.  
The Up-to-Da-te Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
HanallSpur, B.C. 
Royal 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE' AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
 'coner" I111 business while they are away. 
Jas. Mailen was in town for a 
couple of days this week. "llll 
"Paddy" Carr was down from Illl 
Smithers during the week-end. Illl 
w. J. and Mrs. Dawson and ml 
son, of Smithers, spent a few 
days here this week, Mr. Daw- 
son is an enthusiastic fisherman. 
Those present at the district 
meeting in connection with the 
Methodist Church on Tuesday 
were Rev. Lees, of Smithers, 
Rev. J. H. Young, Terrace, Rev. 
Victor Sansum, Kispiox, Rev. A. 
C. Pound, Hazelton, and Wm. 
Grant and Mrs. Sawle. The 
business of the session was put 
through in good shape. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., 
was a visitor t~ Prince Rupert 
the first of the week. 
A. D. Chappell scent several 
days in Smithers this week. 
• .~ .  .... ~%. .  , J a r  s ~ - - . , : - , , :  (4  . -  
' :Jar Rubbers 
:~ = Pickling Spices ~: ~: • .... " 
Heintz Pickling Vinegar 
Certo - 
etc. . etc. 
R. Cmmingham & Son:Ltd, 
" "  . . . .  HAZELTON, B.C" 
AUTOS and HORSES FOR HIRE 
Twenty- four-hour Service - .. 
Autos for all Points in the District Jitneys between the Railway 
and Hazelton Jitneys between Hazelton and New Hazelton 
I/l 
GASOLINI, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE Single Horses. Light or  
Jas. Hodder was a visitor to The best Garage in the North at your servic~ neav~ Teams, or Saddle Horses alwaysready'for
Bulkier Valley points over the' Freight, Baggage and Express Transferred you 
week~end'' o Fal net ~ovmnCp~o.o: Hazelto 
Among those from town who " A E co  2 long, 1 short n, 
attended the funeral of Ernest] 
Kirby in Smithers last Sunday I were: W.W. Anderson and fa- 
mily, John Newick, Dr. Wr|neh 
and family, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ed. 
Hyde; Mrs, Shar~e, R. S. and 
Mrs.:Sargent and family, Miss 
Barbeau, Robt. Langlands. 
Another sho.w Mt town on Fri- 
day last and gave a dance after- 
wards. 
Last Saturday and Sunday'a 
good many of the local peopl e 
went on little picnics to get away 
from the heat and turmoil of the 
city streets. 
A. E. and Mrs. Falconer left 
on Monday night for. Francois 
a 
Boot,and Shoe Repairing ,~.,  .... 
Harness Mefiding 
| 
1 Latest machinery and moden~ equipment, installed which insures prompt attenti~m and first-class work G. W.  DU N GATE 
TemPorary location at the co~er Of main HAZELTON, B.C .  
road and first: bench 
~f  
#.i  
Whoop-Ece-e¢-e 
few days with Hunter Corner. b ' e C U C  
Miss Bessie McNighti of Brit- : 
annia Beach. is the guest of Miss SEPT~BF,  R Jt-a~,oalI~e~ 
Horbury. " ' LABOR DAY, 
~ " ~ " l ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~ . ~  .... ~ lVlrs; E. T. Calvert of .Burns • i " 'Wt ld  and Lake~has been the guest of Mrs. ,The Greatest l~vent in •Northern 'B.C. It's Western 
I I ~ . P  Y I  'q~,'.ia 
, A lex . .A .  Connon.  BARBECUE LUNCH' HORSE ~ RACING 
A farewell Will be held on 
s H O W  TuesdaY 'eveninl~, August 19, in BRONCHO BUSTING FOOTBALL 
" < honor ofMr,  and Mrs...'H. H. Let's Go-=-Somethlng Newll . , 
: Little, by the Ladies' Aid of the DECORATED AUTOMOBILE PARADE 
Union Church, Hazelton, at the WILD STEER RIDING COMPETITION 
" .~,.." " Parsonage.. A cordial.invitation Hazelton Horticultural S0clety l is extended to all. s0met.hlng Shttlinglll A ihb-raising .Thriller 
W'£'r~ l~'aring to Ramble- 
J 
The'lawn social he ldat  the GRAND DANCE AT 'N IGHT ~ FRIDAY, AUGUST 22 home•of Mr,. H. H.Little•o" : ~, , .  , .-....~:..:.•:: .: : , _ , ~  
Friday evening last .u~der the : ~  ~ ;  
- ausviees o f  the  Ladies' A id  of 
' ':' ; : " :  ~"'~ ' " " " r the Uni~n Church, was very sue- ' ' " ..... : / i . . .  i:"~. '~:iii. - .. . 
. . .Decorated Automobde Pa  ade . eehsful: :Ther,~w--a'go0d',tt,,: SHO~ ::i.., :::~; . . . . .  " " 
.. : ~"':'.'::":"" lOa.m . . . .  . dance and a splendid prograth ,'. ~ azeiton Hosp, [ 
! wer.e:•Mrs. Chas. Rmd, Le.o.nard REPAIRE~ :: ~ ........... : . .  " . . . . . .  ' 
PWR~ r e n d ~ r ~ d ~  4 " . T h ~ e  taking part 
~. ! ~ tloketa for any ~.rtodat$1.50 " ' . : '  i i. ' Big .Flower Competition . . . .  " . '  " 
. . . .  ~Brate in- Wrm.eh,: and'J~ W.~:Wallaee, pipno ~ i l  ~sk~ ~ ~it~i ~X~u ": . . . . .  
:.:i::'i.~!~! 'i~'~;.'J .'.-: ~ : . . . . . . . .  :'~ .... " . 'eludes office consultations" and 
G~D~I  NIGHT ~', MacKav,,whgga, veseveral lScot~ '  o . . .m~. l~, . . ;~oo~ ii Wl~lli:il/~o:b~ p|tal':~l'lck°t!!am~'" ' 
'" i G~bson,. voeaLsolos, .and, Marion " , .,,.:medicines,: im,,~.weli .. t 
. . . . . . . . .  = ~ ~ 4 + . . . . .  . • '~" . . . . . .  d ~' '  $ , .  :. " . 4 ' . . . .  ..... , ,.-~ ob ab n .it ltbn from' "d ie ,  
I" ,, ~ .p le~Ore  L:tish ~rdaneeS: 'h !:'" :manne~ "most i ~",!: ~::  :;j~ : T~I~,~ o~b,.mailltmm the mecll- ":;i~:~i~!i;~':~! :'!: iJ i~ii~ii,:~ll::: ' ~;': ~. ~:,' : '~ !. ~ i" : :  ' ;: a~ptable:to theaudien~,.: ReV. I J R~II- I : :i:; ~ ~ ' must .vacate the floor at 10.80 p.m. 
. . . . .  ~id~en!~tl~le~':'~i~ ~: '  .... . i". " ' ' . . . . . .  "" A.  (3 . .Pound acted .aa.chairmah,.,.satista¢~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,-~..~.n.~,~,i!,~u .~.-,-.'. ' i i' 
Tl~e proceeds were ver$,,. i:,..: ' ~" " 
............................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-'-,~ : ,  'il . . . . . . . .  :~ : , :  ~ , : " "  ~' " i tory;"-",~ .......................... 
Note that the name of 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
Mills to 
HANALLe B.C. 
Lumber 
Company 
The Cann g g:. , .~ o 
[ . . . . . . . _ t  is now on, ~ok  over ourlMsot~mbnt"ox:- 
"Arthur Leverett is again on th: " : :  ' ~' 
job on the old stand. Hehas : i ~ ~iFrUit JA rs  .... -.:-: :i, 
